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To, 

The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

“Exchange Plaza”, 

Plot No. C/1, G Block, 

Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

Mumbai-400051 

Department of Corporate Services 

The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
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Dalal Street, 

Mumbai — 400001 

SVENDGAARD 
LABORATORIES 
LIMITED 

CIN : L24230HP2004PLC027558 

NSE Symbol : JHS 

Company Code No: 532771 

Subject : Submission of Copies of Newspaper Advertisements 

In continuation of our letter dated October 27, 2020 we enclose copies of the advertisements published 

on October 28, 2020, in Business Standard (English) and Business Standard (Hindi) with respect to the 

Notice of the Board Meeting scheduled to be held on 03" November, 2020. 

This is for your kind information and record. 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking you, 

Yours sincerely, 
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Waly rteowmed e-commerce plant Aipkart nas witnessed blockbuster festive season sales, though the 
firenwas initially concemed abou! pulling affthe vont remotely becouse of the pandemic, Iran interviews 
Wilh Poaraada Absar, its Chicf Executive Offfcer KAINAN KRISHNAMURTHY says the compariy has infroduced 
inany features, inclueing launching in more languages, 4a drive sales ocrots the country. Edtled excorpts: 

Mow las thisyear'sBig Minion 
Days (HBD)event pecfarmed 
comparedto the pat? 
Being att industry leader, the 
rote that Mipkart plays (s to 
expand the market, ‘This 
Incltides gettlag as many cus- 
tomers tosh on e-commerce 
platforrs as possible, The event has been very 
successful, Most ofourcustomer metrics, inctadg- 
Ing nclivecustamets, new customers, and reac 
tivated customers have all grown over 60 per 
centon a fairly meaningful base. For BUD, we had 
started 4 constrict, which eventually got 

  

0, Aipkart 

   

rescate! Is : 
fyrent from Flipkart's usu 
market share and what dr bas 

ARYAN KRISHNAMURTHY 
  

f{reported) the 
coh dim, Is not very ct 

through 

  

commanded yver the past 
three years. 1c has been going, 
up and down a Hale bit, 
depending on the season, but 

that las been the case more orless. 

Howhas Gavid-19 acec] erated the ehitt 
t e-commerce? 
‘There was a shutdown of the non-essential 
ecunamy foracoupieof months. Whatwe saw 

copled by other phayers. 
Affordability vanstructs, 

ineluding partnering wich 
financial institurons and 
offering consumers excel- 
lent credit proditets, was 
very well revelved, We also 
Faunched new languages. 
Mure customers wore uhhe 
ta shop (n Uheir native laa 
guages. For the first time, 

    

Letween June and August was 
chat we wery adslrussing petite 
updemand. Theze was allitte 
bit of an explosion at that 
Uitte. That [5 over now, Thete 
ate alsa people who wre 
Unable to go to malls and big, 
deparunent stares to buy. $0 
there bas been a Hite bit ofa 
shift ta c-commieree, We ate 
svelng modern retail, Includ- 

  

forthesecapabititiesto 
cometogetherand help 
each ather togrn We wiil 
Took at more (such) 
partnerships with 
companies thatarebullcon, 
strongethtics, values and 

Flipkart afso launched a inge-commerce,hooming, —_Yourrecentty made 
hyperlocal shapping con- Tartler the estimates of InvestiientsInArvind 

struct called Firkare Quick. ‘what c-commeree can reach = Fashlougand Adityabiia 
by 2024 was about $60 billion ashton and Retail. How are 

Were you concemmed (aS70 billion. Tas really been yoursleacegéctnvescments 
becauseBED was hosted revised upwards. We noy shapingup?the startlig 
remotely atsuctta @ believe it can actually touch polntefany deep 
large scale? about $100 billion by 2024, Tiezeisareal shit partnership and (ivestmeat 
Yes, Twon't say It has been easy, We had the 
opportunity to request dur colleagues to come 
together and work fron our facilities, bt the 
suuarber one meisic for all Seaders at Fiipkart is 
employee sufety, We continuedte work rensote- 
ty and operated fram home, Employees at 
Fliphart have wot of passion fur setng the tone 
for the festive senson, Everybody put cheir bes. 
foos forward. Wlicn something goes unplanned 
or there fs 2 problem, that’s wher it gets a bit 
Uicky as people are not abo fomcet. 

But the culture at the eumpany has been & 
combination obeingaudacious, ability to work 
under uncettaln circum stancesand having high 
levels of ownership, All of that cane tngether 
ancl we were abte to pull Itof quite smeathty. 

Whattdid ofbusiiesshas Piipkart 
witnessed? Accarding le research firm 
RedScer, Hiphart}ios pasted snoredhan 
double the sales of Antazon, 
Flipkartyeuns a few points of market share dure 
{rg every festive season, Hut what has beats 

  

  

inconsumer preference and itty movingtowards 
digital aiscovery ‘Toe pandemic has played 4 
short-term: : but (here ts. realisstiott 
cntongeossumers, sellersand bravdsabout the 
value propesilun that e-commerce can provick. 

    

‘Whatkind of growehis being driven by new 
consumersintler-2, Uer-3 towns and beyortd? 
‘yhe philosaphy of the eampany Is to denoc: 
naitise e-commerce, Almast (00 pet cent of 
innovations In the scetor have come from 
Fiipkart, These include votce-based commerce 
auid local language commerce. Through ur 
awn and partner logistles nerwork, Flipkart 
de}}vers to shout 23,000 pin codes, including 
the Indo-Pak border, Piipkarc butlds the widest 
selection acrexs yartous price patrels usting data 
and by partnering with sellers. 

Pupkarcts nat only for wealthy fndlan con 
slime everybaily ta buy everything: 
from us. “Custorer ean shop in thelr mative 
Tanyue hiss the heart of Fiipkart and the 
way it las been butt, 

  

    

  

    

   

ddiscusslonwith Fiipkart is. 
‘thar dere hastoheavery 
strong cuttureand value 
match. Weparinered with 
comrpantes Who thinklonlg 
vert, ike 1O.yoars, and net 
thenext quarteror year. 
‘They have strong businoss 
edhicsanid operiucin the 
ghL spirit far alkthe commamtttes taey 
work with In die case of Aditya Birla Fas 
wo sasethat from the bejinning. We've known 
them forseveral years, We sawa very strong 
thatch in termsofculture, values and theway 
theyconduct businass, We noticed thatthe: 
capabilites thal lhetwo businesses bring are 
ery differentand completely eansy y 
tocach oiler, We have aver 3.000 engineers 
who solvelocattechn logy problems. if you, 
fook at playorsHke Aditya Itisle Fashienor 

‘Arvind Pasblonsthey have cteateda tangeor 
sironganeltrusted brands andachage network 
of storus, We beligve thurecan be sever ways 

            

eulturcandhave 
complementarycupabllity 
skHIS. We've done (many) 
partaurships. including, 
Investments. We Boag 
Walmartindln's whotesale 
business and iwested in 
Shadovifex and Ninjacart, 
We'll continue taladk for 
more. Fie philosophy ef tie 

company has been Lagrow through: 
partnerships to make sure dhatihe entire 
eousyslem {ssuccess ful, 

    

‘You sald Pllpkart candringimhuge benel sor 
Indlanfanuers.Anynew developments on drat 

Front? Atd WHACIBSLUIcBlatusofyour 
toenter 

We are cominitted fo leveraging tetralogy to 
bring benefits to che agtlcubire ecosystem, We: 
reworking to re-apply forthe food retaillicence 
taking the government's fecdback on che desue, 
‘We are very hopetidl that werwill actully be able 
tu gel the required appremnls, 

    

WEEK 1 OF FESTIVE SALES 
E-tailers sell $4.1bn 
of goods, Flipkart 
wins Round 1:Report 
PRESS TRUST OF INO} 
Hew Det, 27 October 
    
Fecommeree Arms reported & 
$6 por cent jump in sale goods 
tq $4.1 bition (229,900 crore) 
across platforms during the 
first woek (October 15-2} of 
festive sales, rescarch (itm 
‘Reciseur sald on Tuesday, 

RedScer, itt its report, sald 
thecompatative numberstoad 

at $27 billion tast year, RodScer 
dm its pre-fustive sale: head fore= 
castedthal plaformswiliclock 
SAbilion worth ofsales. 

Smartphones led thy sale 
accetuting for 47 per cent of 
total festive sales, diver: by 
new Isunches and affordable 
mmuxlels with &Gerore wurthof 
smamiphones being sakd every 
Thinute acrass the 

    

Fetch e-commmerey, whitch will 
‘butid a strong foundation for 
ty future growth, he added, 

“The key factors that major 
ly bowsted this your's sale 
include attorabty, malille 
phonesand ter?! . 

“These ther xiyren 
ed in recovery of sales for 
brands wad selets, who have 
been suongly enabled by the 
onling channels, to drive thelr 
sales grawih which was atfoet- 
ed by the Cavid impact on 
off inechannels, RedSeersanl, 

‘The report noted there was 
anitusslve add (lat of shoppets 
— dhe total shoppers ducky 

the first week jumped froin 
2A millions ast year to $2mnillion 
his your d8$ pur cert Yo“), 

ver 55 per cent of them 
came from tier-f 

    

    
   

    

aniineptattormsin cides tke Asansol, 
qhe first week of SOC Ludhiana, Diane 
20M stesdvesalcs, ROGET NG CEC ME bad, | Rajkot, 

with a high Seer anon axes — _ 
Pete festive sates, driven 
beyond shoppers BET Tate 
coming in, fiipkart BCE GEL verment fore 
group emerged xs BEELER me commerce | and 
aweral! fader dur: SUP points to Ihe 
ing Iestive sales BELLE NE ees erowilng ‘eto 
week one and & ty x Bm ratisatian’ anc 
accounted for 63 confor wiih 
per cout of the total Etipkart ottline shoppingall yver India, 

raup and Amazon sales 
Aavhieh together aceuunted for 
over 90 per cent of the total 
onllae sales durlig this pert 
sel}, the depo se, 

‘commerce sector has 
excevcud Uhe aggressive fore- 
casts Wwe insde 8 fow weeks 
before the festive seasun week 
(started. 7s points toa revival 
‘of conswuption sentiment 
jamongst India shoppers, 
‘driven by great prices and the 
safety of shopping fem home?” 
Mriqask Guigutia, directer at 
RedSeorConsulling, salt, 

Tt aanny i ts his 1s 
indeud a “festival of Mest’ 

        

thereport added. 
Buyers preferted affordable 

iice rangestists year for aimost 
ail procict culegortes, instead 
of expensive (lems, The pAat- 
Jonsenabled aflordablltty this 
year witty auuressive Ue-ups 
Uhtough brands and flnansing 
deals, coming on the back of & 
leak, ancomic-affeetod year, 
according tothe report. 

Fashion, whfle not as big 
sales comutlatar as e 
showed tesili¢nice to fei 
‘Mper cent of che festive days 
sales, despite the demand for 

al ariel Festive wear still 
being low, the report 

      

      

  

  

LS ica e ei iad 
GENERATION MARANON cabs aaa 

BUTTS TRNAS casas al eed cre 

fn erreur ite BS-V1 arg 
[eg ter atc oat tak eter mabtenance of tots (ald ft KEP si 
Ste a5, Janata Bara Mothagudom Dist. Value of the works: 

jen & Closing Date: 16.10,2020 ai 17:00 ‘te 2 

AIPS ML Sane > Propureniesst of S1OCK itEane 
loneha, Bhadadh Kota 

scheduled One & Gissky 

  

BALRAMPUR CHINY MILLS LIMITED 
OM :LASWSIOTSPL COSA 

Regd. OF: FHC Portus, 2°: O 
Purcuant to Regulation 47 SEBI [Alsting Ostgaons a Osctosura 
Reqvtemens) Reqd aites, “ste, HOTICE Is hereby given thal a meeting cf the 
oar olDveciars atthe Company wt be held on Wednesday, on Novembes 2020.1, 
ari, cane and approve ReUiandesd Financial Resuts forthe suarier 
istyaara ended AN" Sopdembrs, 26a 

Tie loan fe es eval ede “ews ond Eves scien of tha 
Companys webgte ue. www.chlnL.com ond corporate announcements ection of 
nvoindiaceriand beeiadla-com 

    

mat: eveterginanaengQbeain Wobutar 
NGTICE 

wenrichinicem 

    

  For Balampur Chis N85 Lived 

Place: Kottats fieerey Agarwal) 
Data : 27° Octobe, 2029 Comnpany Seccetaay and Gargiiotke Lot     

  

Se Sekt ig Aw WWETED 

  

Obligattons: and 
ray gen nag 

Pursuant to Claus 29 ti) (ah f the SEDI Aisling 
Oisclosore Require nts) Re pulations, 2016 Mokce shes 
Maaling af tho Board of Directors 
November, 2020 te consider and lake on tecotd the aeavates soe 
resulls of the company for the quarter # period ended 30/09/2020. The 
Bard Meating Nollce Is available tn the Stock Exchange ‘Wensiter ~ 
ywun.nseingicom, wiwwbseindia.com, Www.cselndia.com and on the 

Gerapany we ew diadgs-india.com, 
For tren Sorpa Hon of dl LUmited 

IK. Avwini Sreekant pecrat      

  
JHS SVENDGAARD LABORATORIES LiMiTED 

(CON A741 MPR COGTSt 
Pa. Raak fon ered TMF E See LEAT 

‘HOTECE 

Jus 

  

Pursues to Regulaban 29 read wink Rep AT ot the SED! (Listing Osrgatons ard 
OTC 

oe of Directors ol the Cooney ecitatd isbn iden Tut, the 3 doy of 
overstor 2020, Interaka., to caraidor and apgreve the Unaudited wtancakene and 
consold iad nancial ets lochaquaclerandha tyearended Septet 20,2020 

By oedar of tha Rintnd For 3088 vendgaard Leborstoran Lined 
Ca 

  

(04 fhaheshost} 
   

    

  
sian afong Win telavani deiais may dap ba aooe ied on he 

omens ale a nites tawwavendpoaid.com, and on Pre webstes of Stok 
Ferchanges Le, 1SE wunrsendis.comandQSe: env Wierda. crn 

  

   

    

  
  

eB Agothy labs 
JYOTHY LABS LIMITED 

(Formerly kaown as fyothy Caboratorios Limited) 
Ci: L24240HH1992PLC64 28654 

Rog. Offre: ‘Yala House’, Ram Kitshna Mend Rord, Kondivte, 
ri (E), Aenbat ~ 400 088, 

Tet: 022-68897800; Fax: 922-56892 
secretarial @ivotby.com: Website: wwe jvothylabs.cotn 

  

Emait k 

    

We 
Pursuant to Regulation 28 read wih Regulation 4? and oiher relevant 
Reguialions of the SEB{ (Listing Obligallons and Disclosure 
Reguirsrsents} Roguialions, 20+6, NOTICE |x hereby given thal a 
meeling of the Board of Directors of Jyothy Labs Linkted (Formatly 
known st Jyothy Eaboratosles Limded) is echeduled to be held through 
video eatterenciag on Wednesday, November 4, 2020, intgreala, to 
consider snif approve Une Unaudited Financia Results of the Campany 
on Standalone and Gonsolidaled basis for the quarter and hall yaar 
andgd September 20, 2620, with fimitod review thoteort by the Statutory 
Auditors of the Company. 
The sloresald intimation can also bo Accessed on the website of the 
Company Le, ang on [hg website of tea Stock 
Exchanges /.e. and i . 

For dyathy Labs Limited 
(Formarty known ax Jyathy Laioratories Limited} 

Sl. Placa: Mumbal . 
Date ! Qdiober 27, 2020 Shreyas Trend     Head - Lepal & Company Secretary 

BNP PARIBAS 

  

Public Notice 

Notice is hereby given to all concerned 

that BNP Paribas Wealth Management 

Indla Private Limited has discontinued 
its portfotia: management services 

effective ist October 2020 and is In the 
process of surrendering its registration 

as ‘Portfolla Manager’ with Securities 

and Exchange Hoard of India 

  

For BNP Paribas Wealth Management Indla #1. LUE 
Alap Solanki Amit Jain, 

C00 Company Serrerary 

Phone: 022 6196 4019   
  

  
  

Indiabulls Finance Center, Tower 2, 12th and 13th Flaor, Senapati Banat Mare, 
Elphinstone Road (West), Mumbal 400013 

hivestors may note that pursuant to Regulation 594 of Securities and Exchange Board of iadia (autual Funds? 
Regulations, 1996, a soft copy of lialfeyearly statemenl of portfotic-of the schemes of Franklia Templeton Mutual Fund as 

been uploaded on Franklin Templetan Mutual Fund's website 
(waw.tranklintemaletonindia.com) and on the website of AMFI (yuny.arnfiindis.com)an Oclober 8, 2020, 
The half-yearly statement of scheing porliotio had ats Weed emailed to (hase unithoblers, whose email addresses are 
rogistered with the Mutual Fund, Unilhelders can submil a request for 2 physical” er electronic copy of statement of 
scheme porltolio vis following modes: 

800-425 4255 of 1-800-258-4265 from 8:00 a.m, ta 9:00-.m., Mondayto Saturday, 
E-mail service trenklistempleton,com 

on September 30, 2020 

Yel: 1.   

@ 

had 

FRANKLIN 
: TEMPLETON 

Frandlin Templeton Mutuat Fund 

    

NOTICE 

Wallten tequest (letter) at Feanktin Templeton Branch Offices investor Service Centres} 

“Physical copy of statement shall be provided subject toability todeliver due tothe current pandemic. 

For Franklin Templeton Asset Management <India) Pvt, Ltd. 
Cnvestment Manager of Franktin Tempteton Mutual Fund) 

Sai. 
Sanjay Sspre 
President 

mex Ocroner 27, 2020 
Mutvel Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents caretully,     

GO<ag 

  

SSS 
  60568 

  
  

BEFORE We anon GOMPAKY LAW TRIBUNAL 
NBION SERCH, CHEHAAL 

{Pursuant to Section 236(9}-104 re 6 and 7] 
oaa2aGRyz020 
inte materials 

Sections 240 to 282 and other aggicable 
rovsioas of tha Comparsas Art, 4013; 

Be 
an the martes Of Schema of At tangermert 

between Severn Gtocen legis Pasyata [lr 
Sr vatvas Frhate Linked sah cpa earcoteg ad enone 

Soveta Glocan India Limited, 
2 conpary Sasori a seer unc Iop 
vl ot  Conganes Ac}, 1956 ant hig fs 
teghlered otco al Fe 5 o7, SPO tut a, = Applic nt 

aitukodla, 210) 8, amt Ramerged Sommpany 
Ralenand Advoslsesenk ot natlea, atc ei pf lhe Serured Crepiione 

The Secuted Credhotz al Govern Glocan nda Liclied 
Ea besehy gen ay an order dal 6 Osler 2020 the Naa Csepary 

nai [° 

    

Laws Enbural, Divi Yibunal') bss deectot the meting a 
ba See uo ats eps uangary or ha parooe coreg. ah 
B Wrought 12 apptosing WER or wthoik modéation. the Schome of Avra Meee 

lagia Private Li ‘ies 
dnd thek re spectiva sharchotiers and tied ons (Da Sehans 
[a poreusrice CH tho Si odes 3d a4 deco’ the fash TurTbet atin fs harbby skeen 
thata reeling ofthe Secured Credtert of theCeenp any be coened and held aL P05 
2. F B7, SIPC industest Park, Nungattucetal, Obennal 602 105, Tennt Nadu, Indi 
vou ten eonerecig es Naor Secures Depasaory Lined i 
wuee eng res COM] Gn 33} Navumbet 2020 ot 3:48, Be eet ths ood Bet ured 
reetate ob ine Oomouty at deat teens ar 
Treat rsh ea aa Ge & a] heer contig 29% ate 
the wats of pa Secured Sete tncase the. quorum # nat in place atane se sigeted 
u : fname by Buia noUr an theteaTas, te wa ured redaces 
pete to og sea b asad corsa Tm unten 

fol Uns Echaena ot Asraayemard and ol ins Stolament under Section 230 aed 
trae apple able provisions oftha Companies Art, 201. canbe oblavediiee of charge 
atthe Regictored Otfea ol vs Compary. 
rors encked to attend and vals al the mecting may vote h person of by’ Be 
owed tht ab gross te rested frase Gest? a aged Shee 
alte Congany at 6.4 F 97, SIPC cl Pa al hers 682 
10S, Tare Radu, ind, tot tee Ride a 
Tha Tole Mi asp ie un ttre nora, pay SSP, ths Abaco f 
snseaglng Girectove OL the Cowinany 38 tha Groen of ha Bad Resting Eh aba 
ingrtianed Scher of Arcangoirany, ¢ approved dy am Masting, Wél be aupjact ta tba 
subsegu hd prov of the ifbonat 

  

    

Bd. 
Nz Aven KNVINE Behan 

Grexkenan eppoiiies {01 tie Mextiog 
Piane | Chama! 
Spm: 28/10/2020 

SETORE WHE RATIOMAT COWTFANY LAW TMBUARL 
SION BEACH, grein 

[Purwuan to Section 23563) SS Gand 7} 
CAARECANZORD 
tn.tha mate el; 

Sections 240 10299 and ether anpicats 
Proves th Garena At 2089: 

In ins moran of Scheme of Arangeaeat 

    

beywean Sevain Biacge tngay Paras Liemieg 949 
‘Severn Gocon Valves Peberta Liked and teatrfespectwe uborehclders and efeanons 
‘Severn Glocon Indie Private Limiter 
a voreary icorporeted an req bis under ie 
prerdslons ol the Companies Act, $958 an3 bag ts 
seg stered ofice af 06 & F G7. SIPCOT trdosttal ak pee he 
trike Chenst 602105, Tend Naz. 
Nolice.end.Adverliemenlol noilce.of Ahem cla ate ae Sharteldat 

Toe Egat Stacabatdere of Saves ioc nla Pats Lied 
Non kere phen hay rede deed 6 cobs 2020, trl Corea 
Lew Tribunal, Deviston Beaol, Channai {*the buna} hag rested ie ee 
the Equty Stateotedt oo DerkgedGompty fot Um purpose eae 
Jens hough 4, approving with of nd Biout Med Mibel oa, Iho Scheme of Arcane rt 

Inedia Prreate Lienged and Severn Glace Mh hes Pervts Linnie 
and Inew respective s harehostees and crectars (Uns Sebasw'). 
In purswance Of the ead ordet ahd as Orecied therein, further nobis bas hereby geen 
a amrasing oa aul SroeheGs gies Gosrpany ba corveatd and 
held at f 06 & PGT. Ee ieee erat Chonaal G02 105, Tani 
Kady, Indfa inrough vic Team [Ndpe.é2eorn vsttt 
Heats gecetpaneanpensetan Fer tac AC Hovember2020 
PISQD PI anna sale Savy Sere bzseree! maemerges Camcary ae reaveted 

mating 
a ‘quota for tha Meth sha bs 2 (lve) Mambens tn cass the quocurss cot l1 
‘place al tho Cerkgrated thne. the Meeting eka be edjowoned ty fait an hour and 
Teeroattce tho etouchotlere presest few votlsg what be deeined Loconstéulodte qhaturk 
‘Copdes of the Scr eae bf Adfangertient ind of the Statement vader Sec ten 220 and 

8 ofthe Contains Aad, 2013 canbe cktalned free of hinge 
tee of ta Company 

PRIeINS ined fo attend and vole at the meaty} may vote be palmar e@ by pAovy 
eoveded thal aff promi gdn the prescmbed (01m are deposed af bs Regetered Ottce 

‘ol the Company al F 06 & F OT, SiPCOT In{istist Pale frurgatvkotls, Chane BO? 
0S, Tarnd Nag, as, ro aes than 48 Bawre bvere the Meat 
Thy Tebynal Bae areas tir Reun Koning: htshee, teh whet 
maneging dirgctore oF tha Goengany ag tha Ergin of Yow cig ht 
angasioned Serarra @ Arrangemsré, approves Wy U8 Meetis3, wi 

subsequent agorovat ol tte frburat 

  

   
   

duction f 

     
Bde 

My rum Karthik Mohan 
Ghakmen appointed tor Uke Meeting   Place; Cheraa! 

Gate : 29/50/2020 
  

  

  

SO2ee 

  

SOO



wetnng | 28 orga 2020 quart fara wes 

      

  

et RAT BFR stayed tl Pa w heE 

        
    

smediiar arafterz ait tore eft eT watts Rare AY Re 
ai a fircdae a elt && Safer a | a Dy areata eet ara 8 bs 

Then or sites a] wag ad oat anal & gga 

see et ea ot hafive een 8 arm ane | der at aye ret fhe ferte Ded seer eure 

Cesta) ween ait Beer dat & agar, far fas of zoe | act daxer the ffs 7 iat 

serge rs du ah eed wal at asiatal-soo well ae Yi Carsie) aete asurft 9 8 2025 ae gas 

arr 8 Sr fer erate hatred viet wre A fra a | dail aml Rae anemia QE ae 13 vied ate 
ae vam aan pfifer wef  afrsat aget 933,112 eal at vids fa i eefage: refi * fee ae 2030 was a1 Serdt Bet 

aot Br ehdeit Tee oT TEN exer a ee aft ard 2070 H fat ect sssiad | SAR a Yen See et wt sate 

yur 4 ad) 3 Oia att aa | Peer l fcr i water aren 

“etGsh arora fraternal 8 ds ged ae wea et ae ae a tot | aie er wht ere oi afin aije catia sen 

une soot evel aah weg en a BRT fafrain arte at ig wet Lo abafrat farmer ga qk oc are & fart seat aoe 

OTR TATE es PT FT wr dee ahr went jae wal ecw tthe om ware Te oe es 
a freer yoriea dient am fier F : set wef sacra feeet, rest, 
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